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SCHOOL OFFICERS

TO NIEET HERE

Will Be in Session nt Same Time

Tcacticrs Gather in Mctifor- tl-

i Joint Session Will Be Held on
V

. Friday, October 27.

,f. Perry Wells', county school

lis JsmumI the follow ins

open lutlcr to M'hool officers

,tlimiiiluul tlic comity:
' "A I the Inst hcliool ullicotv con

Vcnttmi, hold in Mcilfonl, October.
"OHIO, il was unnniinouHlv voted to

luio tlie next convention lieUl in con-

nection with the teachers' annual
institute, ami in aeonlnnce with lint
vote lain cftllinj: a convention of Uifi

School officers of JnckMin county
to meet at Mcilfonl, Friday, October
i7. The annual teachers.' institute
for Jackson and Josephine counties
will he hel din Mcdford, October 2o.
i(5 and 27.
J "I believe that much benefit to mr
schools will be derived from the ic

line of teachers and M'.hool officers
bud I wish to plninely uruv the at
tendance of every school director and
fclerk in the county. It was decided

at the last convention to work for
the attendance of 200 school officers
lit this meeting and I trust that we
Idinll have that number present.
lMcntie count yourelf union;; the
many present and not amonj; the few
itliM'nt.

"The State superintendent of pub-
lic, instruction and a number of oth-

er prominent educators of the etntu
will bo present and it will be a rare

ppor1unity to bear tome of the bet
ideas along: educational lines pre-r-ente- d.

You cannot aford to mi.

this meeting and the district you
represent cannot afford to have you
miss it.
t ''The convention will be held in the
nuditoriuiu of the huzli school build
iutr. At 9 o'clock a. in. the teachers
and school officers will meet togeth
er and be addressed on the subject
of Oregon xchool law by State Super
intendent of Public Instruction, L. II
Alderman. At 10 o'clock the teach
ers will take up work in the various
deportments of the institute and the
School officers will take un the dis
cussion of one or more of the topic
listed below .under the direction of
Mr. Alderman. At 2 o'clock p. in. the
teachers and school officers will
Hfrnin meet together and listen to an
address by President J. II. Acker--
man of the Oregon Normal school.
The meeting will adjourn at .1:110 p.
in. Those who can be in Mcdford
Thursday evening should attend the
evening lecture by Superintendent
Alderman - on the subject, "Educa
tional Tendencies," to bo given nt the
high school auditorium at 8 o'clock
p. in.
. "The law provides that the chair-
man of each school board shall bo a
delegate to this convention, but if he
i unable to attend he shall appoint
hoiiiu member of the board or. the
clerk to renrebcut the district. The

'delegate who represents the district
is entitled receive from the gen
eral fund of the county the sum of
$2.00 for his expenses. It is hoped
that not only one member, but the
several members of each board be
present. While attendoug this con-

vention you will be able to see what
the teachers are doing in their iusti-(iit- n

work.
"The KM I library books are readj

for distribution. Come prepared to
lake those for your district home
with you and thus fcilvo express
eharges.

"Following is a list of topics sug-
gested for discussion:
' "1. School equipment nud sup-
plies.

"2. How lo employ and keep .i
teacher.
' "'l. Needed school legislation,

"4. Coiiholdidiitiou.
- "5. School taxation.

f "(t. Wider use of school houses.
j, "7. The school and a social cen-
ter.
T "8. School board meetings.
i ''(), Sizo of school grounds.
, ".10. How can tho school bo made
lo burve the dUtriet better!"

A Notice.
Notlco' la lioreby Blycn that the

undersigned will apply to the city
council at its meeting to bo held on
October 24, 1911, at 7:30 p. an. for
a licence to sell malt, spirituous and
vinous liquors In quantities less
UnTn a gallon at ltd place of business
on lot 10, block 44, of tho town
(now city of Mcdford) for a period
of nix months.

HOLLAND HOTEL COMPANY.
, Dated Oct. 12, 1911.

SHATTLK, Wn, Declaring t!i.
need of Seattle for a sweeping ann
ul, flypuy Smith, tho famous evan
gelist, arrived hero today. Lonel
('churches liuve united to stir up
things under Smith's leadership for
the coining, three weeks.

" -
jlulcliii for notltfc.

n "- -" f

LADIES CLUB TO

GIVE RECEPTION

Greater Mcdford Club Give allSK1. .''V WW
Reception Wednesday Afternoon at

St. Mark's Hal! Women of City

Invited to Attend.

A reception will bo slven by the
(renter .Mcdford clflb Wednesday
nrtcinoon, October 2ft, from 3 to fi

'clock at St. Mark's hnll. All mem-
bers of the club and their friends are
nnl tally Invited and an urgent Invi-

tation Is extended to nil strangers.
:n adursstou will be charged.

Kollowlnu Is a musical program
that will bo rendered:
Piano solo, Trolslenna ballad. Chopin

Miss Hutchinson.
Vocal number

Mrs. Hoy.
Violin solo, Lyrolcan Uotno Sounds

Miss Sullivan.
Vocal solo
Piano solo, Hungarian. rhapsodic 11

Miss Grlgsby,

BALL PLAYERS

WANT MONEY
4

Refuse to Pose for Moving Picture

Machine Unless They Share in the

Receipts "Who Gets the Money,"

Is Their Query.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Oct. 21.- -;
An unpleasant mercenary tinge is be-

ing added to the world's champion-
ship series today bya squabble
among the players in regard to the
inoition picture receipts. The plav- -
ers are asking why they should pose
for the motion picture men without
sharing in their receipts. "Who gets
the money? f " they nro demanding.

The Giants have reached an under-
standing among themselves that they
will not wse for any more pictures
until an agreement is made whereby
they get a share of the proceeds.

-
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Everyone Can Have
UcMutifuI Hair

Having a head of nice hair is a
blessing within tho reach of anyone
who will use Newbro's Hcrpicido be-

fore the dandruff germ has denuded
the scalp and left a condition of
chronic baldness.

Herplcide imparts that snap and
luster tothe hair which Is so attrac-
tive.

Having a subtle fragrunco Herpl-
cide appeals directly to persons' of
refinement. It lias been sold for
years, and boasts of moro satisfied
users thnu all other hair dressings
combined.

Newbro's Herplcido Is recommend-
ed and uscdiby the beat .barbers and
hair dressers.

Send 10c in postage or silver for
sample and booklet, to The Herplcido
Co., Dept. R., Detroit, Mich.

Ono dollar sizo bottles nro guaran
teed by all druggists.

Medford Pharmacy, night or day:
Xcar postofflce.

DO VOL" LliU-- , LtilUJUliN
liUlLIiU?

Do yon like children? Not like
'liarlcs Lamb said lie liked them

madatu 1" but chil
'rcn in the raw, children like your
re, not like your neighbors.
If you lo, you outjht to lira

Mmiinii Vance Cooke, for M'
"ooke's child verses arc wild to 1

lie mot notable of recent car
I'lie New York American 'ays the
ire equal to Field's and Stcvcr
oil's, when those poets were a
heir best. Mr. Cooke's "linjicr
inciit Poems," winch ran in th

Saturday Evening Post, are also
well kilown,

Besides these, he will jjive lui-Tior-

clmrirter s1nr!e in verce
ntld other thint's to make
t m.'in's heart tickle his rihs. Mr.
"ooke has the facultv not only of
. ritinc . hut of making his charac-

ters live before the audience.
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Violin Maker.
KepalrlnK of nil ntrluKnl luiilrii

luettta. Violin ropnlrlUK a special tj.
Ufi yearn experience. Work Kunmn-tee- d,

105 South Central avenue.
177 CHA3. 1IAKU1S.

To Cnr n Cold In One Day
ITiiK'v 1.AXATIVU CUOMO Ultlnllio T.ilw

Will JLW
turc I on scl Imv. 35c.

APPLES FOR EUROPE
Wo nre-- appointed agents for
J. H. THOMAS, Covcnt Garden, Ion.

don nud Southampton, Knglnnd,
whoso charges aro 5 por cent nud
(5 cents per box.

J AS. LINDSAY & SON. Ltd., (Has-go- w

and Kdluburgh. Scotland,
por cent and 10 cciiIb per box.

IIAWSON ItOlHNSON. Hull, Hug-Lin- g,

5 por cent and 8 cents pet
box.

These nro tho oldest and largest
firms tu their respective towns, and
their reference as to tlnnnclal abil-
ities can bo had at Mcdford National
Bank, Mcdford, Oregon.

Cash can bo cabled day after sale
It required, and highest market
prices guaranteed.

Ited Faced Men smoking DIO OiG-AR- S

talking "HOT AIR" don't always
livo on air, henco our remark! on
charges.

Tho clan-tra-p about private sale
does not provo remunerative, except
for soma curios of a small nature All
Falters by private salo have to wait
until auctJous are over so as to know
what to ask, and in the caso of large
supplies they often got left.

For further particulars, addrcat

W. N. WHITE & CO.

CITY NOTICES.
OHOINAMCS MO. 599.

An onllnnnco nKScunltti- - tho proirly
uiljncvnt to nntl benefited by the six
Ineli lalernl sewer cuimlrucled aluiiK
nlley In blocks 1 ntul 5, original town-Hlt- e.

Ulvcrntilo ivvenuo anil
AlIle ntrcut, tliu cost of cunstructlni;
tho ruune ami provlilliit; the mnnner or
carry I UK sulil ussessment Into full ef-
fect.

The City of Medfortl doth ordain ns
follows:

Section 1. Wherons. tho city council
illil heretofore prnvhle by ordinance for
the ihtvIub of Iho owner of property
mijaceiu io ana oeneiueu ny inc con

sower herein ' block Orli;lnl TowiihIIp. City of
after uVscrlUM to uiicar before M.ilil
council una snow cinise. ir uny, way
Raid proerty should not bo tutiicssed
for the construction of s:ttd newer, uml
did fix n time for hc:irliiK nny such
protivtts. which notlco wun kIvcii In ac-
cordance with said ordinance more than
ten days before the bcRlnnimr of the
construction of said sewer, but no pro-
tests niuilnst suld construction or ns.
sessnient of the cost thereof was ma-l- o
by nny one and sntd sewer was, by suld
council, ordered constructed.

And, whereus, tho cost of tho
of said newer hits been made

and hereby is determined to be the sum
of 1515.99.

Now, therefore, said city doth ordain
and declare that eacli n.ircol of nronertv
described below Is adjacent to und ben- - i.ll..l .... ...... a.nt.. ....... ...... u.v.i. u .ill., wi ..III. ,i..v.M. mntT 1,11
Inches In size, constructel on nlley III
blocks 4 and i between Utrorsldo uvc-hu- e

nnd Apple street, and that tho pro-
portion of the cost said sewer uhluh
each of snld parcels of land should bear,
iKtneii on tlie lHneiltM ilcrlvcil respec-
tively by said several tracts of land. )s
the ariiount set onnoslle the descrlntloi.
of each parcel below, nud that each of
said parcels Is actually benefited In the
amount set apposlto Its description be
low by tno construction of snld sewer,
and that said several ninounts repre
sent tho proportional benefits of said
several parcels rrom sain sewer Ann
each of said parcols In berehy assess d
the amount set opposite Its description
below for tho construction of suld sew-t-- r.

Tho name mmcnrlnc above each
description belni: the name of Iho owner,
or reputed owner, of each such lot or
parcel.
,shi:hsmi:nt roit a tatkii-A- I

8KWi:it IN AUUiY THItOUtlll
IU.OCKH 4 ANI) 5. OIUOINAI.
townhitk. mrrwi:i:N itivnusiin-- ;

AVKNUU ANI) Al'l'UJ HTItlHCT.
AssesMiiipnt No. 1. II. R Stine. lot 1.

Mock i. OrlRlnal Townslte, City of
lied ford. Oregon: frontjinci 50 feet on
tho cast sldu of said ulley: 50 feet:
rate per foot. K6 cents: amount. $13.00.

Assessment No. 3. If. H, titlnc, lot
:. block H, OrlKluul Townslte. City of
Mcdford, OrcRon. frontiiRO 50 feet on
tho cast sldo of Ha M ulley; 50 fret; ralu
per foot, 8G cents; amount. $13.00.

Assessment No. 3 II. H. Hllne. lot
3. block I, Urlglnul Townslte. City of
.Mcdford, OrcKon, frontaKC 50 foot on Iho
.list sldo of snld nlley; 50 feet, rate per
foot, SS cents, amount. $13.00.

Assessment No. I Jackson County
bank, lot 4, nnd tho north '.'5 4 fcot of
lot S. block 4. Orlfftnnl Townslte, City
of Medford, Orccoii: frontaRO 75.4 feet
on the cant Side of said alley! !' feel,
rate icr foot. Sit cents; iiniounin IGt.M

AsseHsment No. C ,. V. Klrkpatrlck,
lot 6 nnd tho north LM.4 feet of lot 5.
block 4. OrlRlnnl Towiirdle, Clti or
.Melford, OreRon; frontuKo 74. fi feet on
tho cast sldu of mild ulley; 74,6 font;
rule per foot, XG cents; amount, $61.15,

AfHcssmont No. 6. Arthur K. Wells,
lot 7 and tho north half of lot 8. block
I, OrlRlnnl Townslte, City of Mcdford,
OreRon; fronlURO 76 feot on tho west
sldo of said alley; 75 feet; rata per foot,
8S cents; amount, $64.50. .

Assessment No. 7, Mnrtlia Wells, lot
0 mid tho south half of lot 8, block 4,
OrlRlnal Townslte, City of Medrnrd,
Oregon; fronlnRo 7C feot on Iho west
sldo Qf said alley: 75 ; ralo per foot,
SC cents; amount, $61.50.

Assessment No. 8. J, M, Kllirqur, lot
10 and tho north half of lot il, block
t nHlnni Ta -- tin 111. n lf.J,.. .
OreRon; frontiiRO 75 feot on tho west
sldo of said alley; 75 feet; ruto per foot,
xe cents, amount, mi.iu.

Assessment No 0 J. A. Lyons, lot
12 nud tho south hulf of lot 11. block 4.
OrlRlnal Townslte. City of Mcdford.
OreRon; frontOKO 75 feot on the west
sldo of said nlloy: 75 ffet; rnto per foot,
si ccuis; uinouni, toi.bv.

Kectlon 2, Ami It Is hereby Ordered
and ordained thut snld soveral assess- -
tnonts and the liens thereof liu entered
lu tho lien dcH'kct of suld city, und thatthereupon notice ho kIvcii to (ho owner,
or reputed owners, of suld property, nnd
tout win saino uu .'iitorceu nun cuuecieu
In tho manner orovlded hv tho cburter
of suld city for the collection of us.
sessmcntH for the liiipioveniciils of
streets therein.

btctlon 3. it Is rurther ordered tlmtthe notlco uliove provided for ho pub-llslie- d

three times In the Dally Stall
Tribune, a newspaper published und of
Kenerul circulation In suld city. In the
munner provided by onllnunce No. :f)v
of said city

The fori'KoliiK ordlimnco was pattsed
by the city council of tlm City of Med-
ford, on the 3rd day of Octo-
ber, Itfll, by tho followliiK vote; Mer-- i
Irk. nye, Wutt, aye; Wortinan, aye;

Kmeilck, absent', Illfurt, aye, und Mil.
lar. uye.

Approved October 4lh, 1011.
Attest! V. H. CANON,

ItOliT. W, TKI.KKIt, Mayor.
City Itecorder.

NOTICI3.
To the owner, or lepuled owner, of

eneli p,lice or tmipcrly ilescilbed lu
Ilic foiiRoinu ordluiiucc, mm nunicil Ihero-11- 1

nnd In the lieu declared by suld Of

CITY NOTICES.

dliitmrn, tut recorded la Hie docket f

Vim mil liiir.tli lintiripil Hull Mm
nMHooMiucat declared by tho furt-Kolii-

orouirtticc-- Imit been Hindu nut) iiie neu
tlieivfor cntuivd lu I lie ell lieu doclo'l.
wn tin! ttie 'kiuic Is duo mui you nic
hereby reoulied lo uw Ui hhiiio lo I lie
cl iceorder wlihln leu dis from lite
imivIm lr till lliilliM'. whllMI HO H

iinido l Iho iuilillcnlle.il of this iiullee
nud the" foh'KoliiK ordlniuicc tlueo llluew
III Hie AUHUordr RIHIl ruiuoie, iMirw.-ii-

In on ouler ot the oll council of vutd
CUy

HOUT W TIJI.PKU.I'lly UecoHler.

ottniNANt i: no. .m7.
An ordinance iissessltuf the pmpoity

HdJ.icenl to mid bemTHed by the
liUeral soiv.i coiiMliiioled nlonii

nlley In block 8. Uilttliml T.iMimHo, be.
tneeu Kiout street otid Centttil nveniie.
Ihc eottt cbustriirlliiB lh suine and
luovlduiK tlm mnnner or ciiriyniK snio
iittpiwineiit Inlo fn'l ffeet.

Tho City of Miiirord doth oidnln ns

Section 1 Vhiruis, the oily couiielt
did hrretnfortvproudc by oullnniice for
tlie selvillK or tlie unnern in.i-ii- j

ndJnciMit to nnd ! rilwl liv the
or the lrtterul heec heivlnj

nfter descrltwd to npiMr before said
council nnd show caue. If nny. why
said property should not be. nssessed
for the construction of said sower ami
did rix n lime rnr licnrliiK nny such
pitdest-i- . which ntdlee mum itlven In lie
foidnuco with said ordinance more limn
ten ilit)r lHrom the beKliuilniT of the
construction of snld sewer, but no pio-tes- ts

nKHllct snld consltiictlon or
of the cost thereof wns iiindt.

by niivouc nnd rwM sewer wns, by said
council, ordered cnlriicted.

And. Whereas, the cost of the coil
slructlou of sjtd sewer has been mailo
nud hereby lit determined to bo the sum
of Ii3,00.

Now. tlu.rvfurtv said cllv doth ordftlll
mid declnrc Hint cue It parcel of pnu;
.rtv described below Is mlinceut to nun
benefited by Hint certain intr-rn- l eycr
six Inches In sUe. constructel on alley
lu litiM-- 56. between I'roill Mtn'et und
Central nvetuiP. nnd Hint Iho ttroportlon

r the cost of said sewer which cncli
of snld unreels of land should benr.
Imsed on thn bonrflts derived respec
tively by snld several tracts or mini, is
the amount set oihmIIp the description
or pnelt parcel below .nnd ttmt each yr
wild parcpls Is actually benefited 111 tlm
amount set opposite IK description lie-lo- w

bv Hip construction or said snwer,
und ttmt said severul ninounts reprrt-spi- it

Iho proportional benefits of suld
several parcels from snld sewer. And
vuch of said istrcels Is hereby assessed,
tin. uluottnt set opNiilo Its description
below fop the fonstiiictlott of snld
sewer The name aiearliiK nlxivo coch
descrlpllon N'lnir the nnino tho owner,
or reputed owner, of each such lot or

ASSKSSMr.NT l'OU A I.ATlin-AI- .
SKWnit AI.ONO AI.I.UV IN

III.OCK 16. .OIUOINAI. TOWNSITIi
lir.TWKKN KIIONT ST1IKI7T ANI
CKNTItAL. AVIINl'B.
Assessment No. 1 -- C M KiirIIsIi,

lot 3. block :o. OrtKiiml Townslte. City
of Mill ford. Oregon fronlnco 50 fi-c-l on
the Mist side of said alley. SO feet; rule
Ikt Tool, 91 wntu; ninuiiiil. 115 50

Atuiiwtnt'nt No. I Myrla K. Ilclhel.
tot :. Mock 50. Orlslnnl Towiiwlle. City
(if Me.lfor.1. Or'Kin frtintiiKe 50 feet on
Hie cnt Khle of iilit nlley SO feel, rnto
icr fiwt. 01 cents, ninomit. fIS.SO.

AuMKJOiient No. J AiiBiut luvrentj.
I..I ft mui Iho mirth 20 feet Of lot T.

Mrucllor. of the lutcrul :fi.

of

OreRon,

of

of

Medford. Orecon: frontneo ,0 feet on
thu west sldo of snld nllej ; .0 feel,
rate per foot, 91 cents; amount. $63 .0

Assessment No. I V J. Kmerlck. the
south 30 feet of lot 7 and the north 30

of lot 8, block 36. OrlRlnal Town,
site. City of Medford. OreRon.-froutaR- c

50 feet on the ttrt side of said nllcyi
so feet, rate per foot, 91 cents, amount.
111.50.

Assessment No. 5 O. Mnrtln, tho
south 30 feet of lot S, block 38, OrlRlnnl
Townslte, City of Medford. OrrRun.
frontuRn 30 fend on the Wral shla of
snld nllr-y- ; 30 fe.d: ruto per foot, 91
cvnts; amount. $37.30.

Assessment So G. I.iodhi M. Adams.
Int, block 38, OrlRlnnl Townslte. City
of Mcdrord. Oncon; frontne 50 feet on
tl:n west side of said nlley, 30 feet; rate
per fool. 91 cents; nomunt, $IS 60.

Section 2. Ami It Is lirreby ordered
nnd ordained that said several assess-me- n

to nnd the liens thereof be entered
In the lien docket of said city, and that
thereupon notice Ihi Rhen to Iho owners,
or reputed owners, of said proin-rty-

, nnd
Mint tho same lie enforced nnd collected
In the manner provided by tho charter
of said city for thn collection of assess-
ments for the Improvements of streets
triercin.

Section 3. It Is further ordered that
the notice above provided for bo pub-
lished three tlmea In tho Dnlly Mnll
Tribune, a ncuspnper published nnd of
Rencrnl circulation In raid city, In Mm
mnnner provided by ordlnunco No. 260
of said city.

The foreRolnR ordlnnnco was passed
by the city council of tho City of JIM.
ford, OreRon, on tho 3rd day of Octo.
Iter. 1911, by Iho followliiR vole; Mer-
rick, nye. Watt, nye; Wortinan. nyo;
Kmerlck. uhseiit. Klfi-rl- . nye, and Millar,
uye.

Approved October Itli, 1911.
Attest: W. II. i.'ANON,

KOI1T. W THI.I'j:it. Muyor.
City Itecorder.

NOTICE
To the owner, or reputed owner, of

ench IMirctl of provrty described lu the
foregoing ordinance, us limned therein
and In the lien declared by said ordi-
nance, ns recorded In the docket of city

Villi nro hereby notified Mint the
ilicl.inil by Iho foreRolnR or

dliiauco has been made nnd tho lieu
tlirmror entered lu the city lieu docket,
and that the same Is duo and you are
hereby required to pay tho samu to the
c(ty recorder within ten days from tho
service of this notice, which service Is
mado by Iho publication of this notice
mid Iho foreRolnR ordinance thrco times
lu the Medford Mnll Tribune, pursuant
to mi order of tho city council of the
suld city.

HOUT. Wl TBM'KII.
City Itecorder.

ordinance mo. eoa.
Aii ordinance nulhnrlzliiR tho Issuance

of $72,000 oo of the Improvement bonds
of tho City of Mcdford, Jackson county,
OreKon. and dlrectliiK Mm advertising of
the saino for snle In necorduuee with
Cliapler V or Title XX VI I of llellliiRcf
& Cotton's Annotated Codes nnd Htut-ut- es

of the Htale of OreRon.
The City of Medford doth ordain as

follows;
Bectlon 1 Whereas, Iho City of Med-for- d

has heretofore duly caused certain
streets of suld city to bo Improved, und
bus duly UHHiHHOd the cost thereof to
tlm property benefited thereby In ac-
cordance with tho charter of said city.

And, whereas, certain owners of sun.
dry pieces of property cnh assessed
for such Improvement In a sum exceed-In- c

twenty-fu- n dollars have duly
mudo. nnd flhd applications to pay said
several nnxnuimuuts in InstulineutH In
accordance with Hectlon 2737 of mild
HellliiKor & Cotton's Annotated Codes
und Htututes,

And, whflii'us, un assessment and bond
lieu docktt litis been duly mudci up In
uccordauco with the provisions of said
section und or section 272$ of snld
Codes nipl Htututes, und tlni tnthl
amount or uiipild usscsNipeiils for sucn
street Improvements und for which ap-
plication io pay udder tho provision;,
of suld nertloim-abov- e cited bus hi en
inadn und riled as u foresaid Is Iho sum
of $72,000.0') us shovvp by salit honll
Hen docket;

Now, therefore, sold City of Medford
dolli ordain us aforesaid, und thcte Is
hereby ouihoilzed to b (ftsiied tlm
bonds of said cty In thu total iiiitomil
of $72,000.00 In ih'il(imluuttuilH of tun
hundred nnd fifty and flvo hundred
dollars each, ns may he, convenient.

Hectlon 'i Hnld. bonds shall h tuiide
III the fnllovtltiK orin, illiilhered from
1231 lo 1371 hot l JnclilHlveicity oi.' Mi:dkoiid

JACICHON COI7NTV
BTATK Oh OltBOON

TMI'JlOVUMnNT JIONI..
Know ull men by these-- presents, Uml

(ho City of Medford III the County or
Jackson, Htulo of OrcKon, for value ie- -
eel veil, hereby iijm'cri nnd promlscM to
pay Iho lieimr the hiiiii of . . . . ,

Dollars In Rolrt coin of the r.died
Htults of Anieilcii; oil tlie I'lt'Sfiilullmi

CITY NOTICES.

and Klirrelidei' nt this otdliuttluii oil Ihc
first day of. i,. ....i, In the
Veitl" or our land ouo Mioilxiilid, nine
hhudied und .. without Kl'iee,
with IntOii'Nl Iheieun ftolil the ilnte
hereof until Ivdeemed, nr until the
(lino of tlileiesl pity.
Illeiit iiexl cliHlllllR the imhllcnlloil .of
iiollee by the City of Medfoid Mint this
bond will he taken up mid eiincelhsl mid
ttmt luteiest (hcicou will cense ut the
Interest iMixilelit pel led next followlliu
such publication, nl the tle of sl Per
cent ioi' milium, payable
In IU(o coin on the flint diiv of.,,.,,......,, mid Iho flist day of
In ench yenr, on the pieseutnllon mid
Mill render of Iho proper coupons thl'li'-l- o

annexed, piliieliml unit Interest pay-
able nl tho iifrieo of the lieuHiirer of
the City of Medfoid

This bond Is one of u series iitttlior-luei- l
In' mi net nf tlm l.tiuisbitllc As

Meinlilv nf llm Mlnlo nl nreumi. eitlltleill
"All not to Piovlde for the Issiiuneo ofj
lionds for (he Iniptoveulent of streets

II. i. lavlov of sewers III Incornor
nt.it cities nnd for the payment of th
ent of stieh lllipioveiueilln nnd hiylUR
of sevxtrs by lustnlllieiits," filed III 111.

offlto of the seciidurv of sinle
iry !.', IMI3, ns muended by no act

entitled, "An net lo amend sections I

s, .. t, 3. . ilhd 7 or no net rittiiieti
'An ect lo prnihln Tor tho Issimnco 01
toud" for Mm Improvement of stieels
md the hiyliiK of sewers lu Ineoriiornlril
cub" mid ror the payment of the comI
of such Improvements mid InyltiK or
NlWl hv InstiiliiiciilH riled In the
eftlcc or tin. secretary of stnlo I'Vhrii

l 22 ,IS!13," approved IVbruury 3"
I .nil. ni.d Is mi otillcntlou of the City
of Medlor.1, uforesittd, mid Is not lo be
deen.ed oi taken to bo within or nny
part or the limitation by Inw un to the
Imti .itediiess of snld city, mid It Is
further certified Mint nil the reipilrc-nieiit-

of the law hale beep fully com-pile- d

with bv tho. pioper officers lu
H- i- ispi'Iii'4 of thin bond, nml Mint tho
tolnt nniount of thin mhii does not ex
eeed Mm limit prescribed by said act.

Thts bond ts redeemable nl Mm offlc
if said trenxurer nt the option of the

city or Medford uimn Mm payment of
thn fjcc vnlue thereof, with accrued In
terest to the ilnlo of nt nnyj
seiri niiuuni riiiii.!. i'tmii ... .r i.ii.-- i

one eut fnuii the date hereof, ns pro
vllled In said not.

Tor the fulfillment of tho renditions
cf Mils rhllitntlon Mm faith nud oicdb
of the City of Medford uro hereby
tin OReo.

In witness wlirreor thin pond hn
I e.ii Hlutie.t bv tlm innvor nud nttested
by the recorder of snld City of Medford
nnd Mu eorMrule sent of the City of
Medford hereto affixed Mils day
of . a, 1911
Attest! ................................... Mayor

Itecorder of Mm CUV of Medford
Kecttott 3. Illicit of snld hoods shall

bni nttitehed therein twenty coupon
ench of which shall Ihi In the follow iiir
form: .

CITY Or MKOrOlin
ktati: or oui:oon

Will I lav to Mm bearer .......
dollars In Rohl coin of the United Htutes
of America, nt the office of Iho IriMisurer
of said city, oil the dny of

iiciuc- - six iimuius in
terest on Improiemeut txind No ..
unless said bond Is sooner redeemed ns
tbereln nmvlded. Which redemption f
render thin coupon void.
Attest! .,,..rf.......'yor,

Itecorder of Mm City of Medford
Snld commits shall be numbered from

liu. In IwkiiIv redlleetlvelv.
Kectloii I. Tlm mayor of snld clly Is,

hereby nutliorUeil nnd directed li slun,
snld bonds nnd Mm city recorder t

counterslRn the snnm nltnchliiR thereto)
the sal of snld city, nil In behalf of
snld city

Section 6. The recorder of snld city!
Is hereby directed to register said bonds ;

n...i ..ii...i.r flu. ntiiA iii. fti Tilmtk urn.
vlded lhenfor In Mm foreRolim; form In
accordance Hli section 2730 of snld
Cmlrs nnd Stnttitcs of tho Stnte of Ore

Section 6. The recordor of Mm Clll
of Medfonl ts hereby directed to nil.
vertlsn snld bonds ror sain nnd that the
nmn will bo nnld far Mm hlshest uric

olitnlnahle. not less Minn tmr nnd nc
crued Interest, nnd In snld advertise-- (

ineni no sunn nnnonnce nu.i nv nm ...
celvo senlel prop.iKnls for Mm purchnsi
of said bonds or uny portion then of, ut
his office, nt nny Mine before I 30 ji, in
on Mm 21th day of nclmwr, lail II"
shall publish suld advertisement three,
times In n dully newspaper published
and printed lu said city, nnd slmll sub
mlt Mm swilrd proposals received In
accordance with said advertisement to
Mm council nt lis next mectlnit there

.et... ..lli.iinei. lA'ttW tiilAriAil

hv tlm cltv council of the City of Med
fonl, OrfRiin, on llm 17th dny of Octo-
ber, 1D11, by the folh.wliiR volo. to-w- lt

Merrick, nye; Wutt. nbsmit. Wortinan
nyo; Ihuorlck, nye; Klfcrl, aye, und Mil

Approved October !t.i. IBM
Attest! W II. CANON.

IIOMT W Ti:i.Ii:it, Mayor.
City Itecorder.

NOTICE Or SALE Or XMrXOVSKBNT
BONDS.

The clly council of Mm City or Med-

ford. OreRon. will recelvo sealed pro-
posals for the purchase of $72.000 00.
six Mtr cent, ten yeur Improvement
bonds ropllnnul after tho flist yeer nl
Il meeMiiR to be held October 21, 1911

All bids must I'" uccompnnled by it
certified check ciilill to 6 per cent Of
the amount bl.l for, snld check lo !

made payable to Iho city treasurer of
the City nf Medford, und to bo forfeited
to suld city in cuso snui inn is neeepieu
mui snld bonds lire not purchased lu
nccordiiiico with snld proponltiou within
20 .lays nfter tho notlco of sirtd nccep- -

All hhlH must bo filed with tho eltx i

p, III October 21, (911
Tho city council lesurves Mm rlKht lo

rojcci uny unit mi Mum i

(ttt llornrilt r I

OiiliM. thlri Iftlh ilnv of OrlMlrfT. 1011

i

Established 1910

GEnARD TAILLANDIER. 'DIRLXTOR

Soiul for Catalog.

fnm-

h9iW''
Bldff.

THE

iSunrise Laundry I

U'ASIIINd A HIMCdl.M.TV. AM. WtlltK (U'AUANTKI-:!-

Orilnrn citllotl for tttnl ilollvorml. 'l'lrt i'Iiihh work ilono liy luiiid.
liillo.t' uml iiioit'H miltH cloniuul uml proHsoil, Tot. Mitlit 7 H:i I :

Homo, a". Cornor Klithth nnd Ho. Central Avo.'',
HOTEL MOORE

European.
Special Ivutos hv Iho Wet'lc or iMonth.

Kirtos 00 Conta Up.

RATJ-MOH- R CO., Proprietors. .pp,0''tlohe WALL PAPER
and PAINT STORE
BUILDING SPECIALTIES CO.

: .NOItTII HAItTl.iriT NT.V4r.4',
HAVt YOU EXAMINED CAREFULLY

TIHO LINK OF
EXQUISITE .STEEL ENGRAVINGS

WIO A It 10 NOW SI 10W INCH

Prices Range From $3 to; $25
The Merrivold Shop

ia I V. MAIN BT,

lWWWWWWWWM,

MARINELLO
Face Powder

Benefits and Beautifies

Tho Powder flwif atickn. AITords womlei'ftil pro-
tection wilh no (htngt'i of J njury.

AIjhIc in three tints while, flesh ami hruuoUo.
JJi'ice HO cents.

Ask for a traveler's package. This will cost, you
nothing hut will convince you that it is (hiiono per-
fect Powdor.

MARINELLO SHOP
Room 5 Over Kontiior's Phone 111

r,
rrtffrrr

DO Y01 KNOW?
That NOW !h tho time to cjplnro yuiir old fcuno with a now ono. That it will imprnvo thn iipponr-nnc- o

of your properly fully VVAl CKNT If tho fcmio U richt nml proftorly cmiMtruutoiJ.

That The Page Wire Fence
!h boHt Ktiirou" for tho purpose, iih it in mnilo up of tho bent IIih Cnihoii Btoul Wiro Unit in found in
fencing; in niltlilion to thirf, it in thootily fonco whiuh lius lio I'AtlH.KNOT, uml ttoiiliuiioiiH uronH
wiro to wciiva H together, honco it

Is The Best Fence
i .

that monoy can buy or moilorn protluco. lo onoh lino wiro licinir coilntl boforo tlm
fciii'u ih wo von. I'nifo Fonco in ciinilv oroottid ovo. hlllw nml thrnm-l- i ilnlnu. will,, mi il,, ..Uuti., ,.r' - - r ww - - '" .....( OIMIUIII IIUI.UOOIIJ M

cutting und splicing. It is

MADE
nt Adrinn, Mich,, nni shippod by iih in ourlimd lotH, direct from tho" FACTOUY TO
fJUMNIl, thiifl InHuriiiR the Krcittt'st vnluo nt tho lowoHt poHsillo miuo.

Nut.

KAMIIA

noionco OwJiir

TI1K CON- -

Lot iih Hhow you why you hIiouIiI who I'iiko Fonco in proforonco to nny olhor. Wo funiiiili,
without cluirKO, ostimntcs on cimt of fonoliiB tritots, nnd oontrutit to build J'ciicoii oomplolo,

Wo will figure with you on any ninmiiit of fonciii, from ouo rod to n tmrloitd. If you nro
wmiliwr Fonco, GnloH, or either yew or cudur pohIh, lull iih fiuro with you. Wo fiiiniHli iimii nud
toolu und iiHHiut in tho erootiou of I'uro Fcnco without extra ooHt

GADDIS & DIXON
TUK PA m.' l.M.'wnii' iiifwi

DiBtribulors for Southorn 0oKoi n ud Norlhorn California.
MAIN OFFICE, 134 NORTH RIVERSIDE AVENUE,. MEDFORD, ORE.

PHONE SUB I.

"" t,,,,.,,,,,,.,,,..,,,,,,,,
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